KBRALA WATER AUTHORITY
Office of the Superintending Engineero P.H. Circle,Palakkad - 678001
Tele: O4gl-2544gn Fax: 0491-2544927 Email - phcirclepkd@gmail=gAlq
Dt.16.03.2022

NO: KWAiPHC/PKD/1 846/08
Re E-TENPER NOTICE

invites
The Superintending Engineer, P.H. Circle, Kerala water Authorify, Palakkad
for the following work from
sealed competitive electronic tenders in TWO level system
Registered in other
Registered Class A contractors of Kerala Water Authority or contractors
have experience in
deplrtments in Kerala State / in other states in India. The tenderers shall
Authority shall get
implementing similar works.Tenderers not registered with the Kerala Water
which' their
failing
themselves registered with the Authority before executing the agreement,
tender will be rejected and the EMD will be forfeited to the Authority.

MISSIONThis tender is an e-Tender and is being published online for the woTk "JALJEEVAN
system in
distribution
providing
2020-21- Providing Functional Household Tap Connections and
SreekrishnapuramGramapanchayaths"
firms through
The tender is invited in TWO cover system from the registered and eligible
Prospective
e-procurement portal of Government of I(erala (https://www .etenders.kerala'gov.in).
with above
themselves
register
necessarily
shall
bidders willing to participate in this tender
mentioned e-procurement Portal.

The tender timeline is available

in the critical date section of this

tender published in

www.etenders.kerala. gov. in.
The brief details of tender are as follows.
Re Tender

Name of Tender and Brief Description

PAC

Tender

Bid

No

of work

(Excluding
GST) Amount
in Rupees

Form

security

Fee

(EMD)

ing

s8tzr-22lSE
/PHC/PKD

reekri shnapuram GramaPanchayath Palakkad District- Phase [l
S

Sale of Tender Documents

Tender forms sold and received bY

8,96,05,3631-

I

rerioa

I

(lnclud
GST)

JAL JEEVAN MISSION- 2021-22Supplying, laying, testing,
commissioning and maintenance of
distribution system, Providing
Functional Household Tap Connections
(2191 Nos), Improving of 11 MLD WTP
at Sreekrishnapuram - Replacing of
rapid sand filter media by duel filter by
using Anthracite, Supply and erection of
electromagnetic flow meter, supply and
installation of motor pumP set in

I Execution

I 1800/-

:,,:,1
200000/-

i

i 6 Months
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Documents are available in thesite
www.etenders.kerala.gov,in for fi'ee download
Superintending Engineer, FH Cirble,
Kerala Water Authority, Palakkad

Mode of payment (Tender fee

& EMD)

online payment
Sreekrishnapurampanchayath in

Location
Site visit

Palakkad District.
Any working day upto 11.00 A.M.

Clarification regarding bid

All clarifications sought up to 12Noon till
26.03.2022 will be answered and published

rill

26.03.2022
in

the portal.
Pre bid meeting

28.03.2022, 3.00 PM
Corrigendum if any will be published in

Corrigendum

web

Last date and time of submission of tenders
electronically to the tendering Authority
Last date and time of submission of attachments in
hard copy to the tendering Authority
Date and time of opening of tenders

07.04.2022

at 3.00 PM

11.04.2022 at I .00 PM
11.04.2022

at 3.00 PM

120 days from the last date of submission of
bid(electronically)
PH Circle, Kerala Water Authority, palakkad,

Validity of Bid(Firm period)
Place of execution of agreement

67800

r

Interested bidders can get further details regarding tf,e *o.t tro.r, tt
office of the Superintending Engineer, Kerala Water Authority, PH Circle, palakkad or"
from the office of the Executive Engineer, Kerala Water Authority, PH Division, Shornur
(0

A).

466-2223264, Ernlrail I D

-

kwap hdsrr@gmai

l.c

om)

Online Bidder registration process:
Bidders should have a Class II or above Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) to be procured from arry
Registration Authorities (RA) under the Certifuing Agency of India. Details of RAs will be
available on www.cca.gov.in. Once, the DSC is obtained, bidders have to register on
www'etenders.kerala.gov.in website for participating in this tender. Website registration is a onetime process without any registration fees. However, bidders have to procure DSC at their own cost.
Bidders may contact e-Procurement support desk of Kerala State IT Mission functioning at
Thiruvananthapuram, Ernakulam, Kannur and Malappuram over telephone or through email:
etendershelp@kerala.gov.in for assistance in this regard. The contact details are availabiJ from
the
contact us link in the website.
B). Online Tender Process:
The tender process shall consist of the following stages:
Downloading of tender document: Tender document will be available for freg download
.on
www.etenders.kerala.gov.in. However, tender document fees shall be payable at the
rime of bid

submission as stipulated in this tender document.
Publishing of Corrigendum: All corrigenda shall be published on www.etenders.kerala.gov.in
and
shall not be available elsewhere.
Bid submission: Bidders have to submit their bids along with supporting documents to suppor.-[

their

eligibility, as required in this tender document on www.etenders.kerala.gov.in. Hard copies.of all
tender documents and other supporting documents shall be submitted to the tende,ripg
aftho.qity,,ip

the prescribed date. However, the online submitted documents

will always supersgdp thp:m.anua4y
1;r :r, ,,
Opening of TechnicalBid and Bidder shorl-listing: The technical bids will be opened,.ey4l.tntqd.qnO
shoftlisted as per the eligibility and technical qualifications. All documents in supporl
of.tge..11l11igal

submittedhardcopiesofdocumentsfortenderevaluation.

qualifications shall be subrnitted (online). Failure

to submit the documents online will

disqualification. Bids shortlisted by this process will be taken
up for opening the financial bid.
opening of Financial Bids: Bids of the qualified bidder's shall only
be considered for
opening and evaluation of the financial bid on the date and time mentioned
in

date's section.
C). Documents Comprising Bid:

(i)'

attract

critical

The First Stage (Pre-Qualification or Technical cover based
on I cover or 2 cover tender

system):

Pre-Qualification or Technical proposal shall contain the
scanned copies of the following documents
which every bidder has to upload:

I

: Scanned copy
Stamp Paper worth Rs.200/Document

of duly filled and signed preliminary agreement prepared in Kerala

Document 2 : Scanned copy of documents to prove eligibirity
criteria
Document 3: The NIT documents of the work downloaded from
the website to agree with the tender
conditions

Document

: Any other documents as per the requirement of the tender conditions
as insisted.
(the

number may vary with departments/ pSUs requirement)
Kerala water Authority doesn't take any responsibility for
any technical snag or failure that has
taken place during document upload.
(ii)' The Second Stage (Financial cover or as per tender cover system):
The Bidder shall complete the Price bid as per format given
for download along with this tender.
Note: The blank price bid should be downloaded and saved
on bidder's .o*prt., without changing
file-name otherwise price bid will not get uploaded. The
bidder should fill in the details in the same
file and upload the same back to the website.
Fixed price: Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed
during the bidder,s perfonnance of the
contract and not subject to variation on any account" A
bid submitted with an adjustable/ variable
price quotation will be treated as non - responsive
and rejected.
D). Tender Fee and Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)
The Bidder shall pay, a tender fee and Earnest Money
Deposit (EMD) or Bid Security
amount as per the tender documents. The Bid security
is required to protect the purchaser against
risk of Bidder's conduct, which would warrant the forfeiture
of security.
online Payment modes: The tender fee and EMD can be paid
in the following manner through ePayment fucility provided by the e-procurement
system:
State Bank of India (SBI) Internet Banking: If a bidder
has a SBI internet banking account, then"
during the online bid submission process, bidder shall
select SBI option and then select Internet
banking option' The e-Procurement system will re-direct
the bidder to SBI,s intemet banking page
where he can enter his internet banking credentials
and transfer the tender fee and EMD aprount.
National Electronic Fund Transfer (NEFT)/ Real Time
Gross Settlement (MGS);lf a
bidder holds bank account in a different bank, then, during
the online bid submission process, bii1der
shall select NEFT/ RTGS option. An online remittance
form wourd be generated, which the bitJder
Gan use for transferring amount through NEFTi
RTGS either by using internet banking of
his bank
gr visiting nearest branch of his bank. After obtaining
the successful transaction receipt no. (UTR),
lhe bidder has to update the same in e-Procur"r.nt system for completing
the process of bid
submission' Bidder should only use the details given
in ihe Remittance form for makingra.NEFT/
RTGS payment otherwise payrnent would result in flailure
in e-procurement systeml ,
As NEFT payment status confirmation is not received by e-procurement
system on a real-time
basis' bidders are advised to exercise NEFT mode
of payment option
at
least
'4g hours plior to.the
r -" -'
last date and time of bid submission to avoid any paymeni
irrr.r.
For RTGS the timings that the banks follow may
vary depending on the customer timings of.the
,

bank branches and settlement from RBL Bidders are advised to exercise RTGS mode of payment at
least24 hours priorto the last date and time of bid submission to avoid any payment issues.
NEFT/ RTGS payment should be done according to following guidelines:
Single transaction for remitting Tender document fee and EMD: Bidder should ensure that tender
fee and EMD are remitted as one single transaction.
Account number as per Remittance Form only: Account no. entered during NEFT/RTGS
remittance at any bank counter or during adding beneficiary account in Internet banking site should
be the same as it appears in the remittance form generated for that par"ticular bid by the eProcurement system. Bidder should ensure that tender fee and EMD are remitted only to the account
number given in the Remittance form provided by e-Procurement system for that parlicular tender,
Bidders must ensure that the banker inputs the Account Number (which is case sensitive)
as displayed in the Remittance form. No additional information like bidder name, oompany name,

etc. should be entered in the account no. column along with account no. for NEFT/RTGS
remittance.

Only NEFT/RTGS Remittance Allowed: Account to Account transfers, State Bank Group
Transfers (GRPT), Payments frorn NRE Accounts, SWIFT Transfers or Cash paymenrs are not
allowed and are treated as invalid mode of payments. Bidder must ensure that the banker does
NEFT/RTGS(for above 2 lakhs payments as per RBI guidelines) transaction only irrespective of the
amount and specially instruct the banks not to convert the payment type to RTGS or GRpT.
Amount as per Remittance form: Bidder should ensure that the amount being remitted is neither less
nor higher than the amount shown in remittance form.
UTR Number: Bidders should ensure that the remittance confirmation (UTR number)
reoeived after NEF'|/RTGS transfer should be updated as it is, in the e-Procurement svstem for
tracking the payment.

One Remittance Form per Bidder and per Bid: The remittance form provifled by eProcurement system shall be valid for that pafiicular bidder and should not be re-used for any other
tender or bid or by any other bidder.
Anytransaction charges levied while using any of the above modes of online payment has be borne
by the bidder. The supplier/contractor's bid will be evaluated only if payment status against bidder
is
showing "Success" during bid opening"
Submission Process:
For submission of bids, all interested bidders have to register online as explained,above in,this
document" After registration, bidders shall submit their Technical bid and Financial bidronline
on
www"etenders.kerala.gov.in along with online payment of tender fee and EMD.
For page by page instructions on bid submission process, please visit www.etpnders.keral.a.gov.in

E).

and click "Bidders Manual

Kit" link on the home page.
It is necessary to click on ,oFreeze bid,, link/ icon to complete the process of bid
submission otherwise the bid will not get submiued online and the same shall not be avaitable
for

viewing/ opening during bid opening process.

Place : Palakkad

ending Engineer,
PH Circle, KWn. palakk/d

a

copy to the Superintending Engineer,PHCircle,Trivandrum,Kollam,Alappuzha,Kottayam,
J"ru * /
Muvattupuzha,Kochi,Kozhikkode,Kannur and .INNURM Circle.Kochi l L for exhibiting notice
bof,f,
lopy to the Executive Engineers - PH Division Palakkad, PH Division Shornur" wSp Division palakkad. pro.ject Division
Chittur and all Assistant Executive Engineers under these divisions lor exhibiting notice board
('opy to Norice Board

o

Copy to File

I

